INTRODUCTION
============

In present society, it is a common occurrence for one's body to be on constant display. This can lead one to experience to an array of emotions, as any social context is subject to human opinion and judgment ([@b10-ijes_08_03_234]). To provide a theoretical framework for this phenomenon, self-presentation theory suggests that individuals attempt to influence the perceptions of those around them ([@b17-ijes_08_03_234]). According to these authors, persons may bring special attention to certain aspects of the self that they are fond of (personality aspects or accomplishments) while deemphasizing others that cause particular amounts of stress or anxiety (i.e. physique or body image). Further, an awareness of the perceptions others have can often lead to anxiety associated with behavior or performance in social settings, which may lead to feelings of inferiority thereby decreasing one's self-esteem.

Self-presentation is often a goal-oriented behavior; those who present themselves to others are typically aware that they are doing so and therefore take specific actions in attempting to form a particular impression in the minds of those surrounding them ([@b17-ijes_08_03_234]). Specific motivations behind achieving one's goal of a positive self-presentation include the longing for confirmation of one's own self-perceptions, peer approval, respect, fear of the negative perceptions of others, or seeking a sense of autonomy. The awareness of the interaction between one's own self-perceptions and the perceptions of those around them in a social setting can cause feelings of anxiety to occur and thereby eliciting the response of having self-presentational apprehensions.

Sport and exercise environments play an important role in the examination of self-presentation. It has been found that self-presentation impacted one's choice of exercise environment, as individuals who felt they were being evaluated negatively by those around them avoided exercise settings in which their bodies would be on display (i.e. aerobics classes, jogging areas, or swimming pools). This fear of negative self-perception lead to exercise avoidance to reduce or eliminate feelings of social anxiety ([@b13-ijes_08_03_234]).

This fear has been defined as social physique anxiety (SPA), or feelings of anxiety as a result of having one's physique evaluated by others ([@b8-ijes_08_03_234]). SPA is a derivative of social anxiety directly related to the responses of the social judgment of one's physique. Physique was operationally defined as "one's body form and structure, specifically body fat, muscle tone, and general body proportions" ([@b8-ijes_08_03_234]). These anxious feelings are due to the social environment of exercise, thus creating anxiousness related to self-presentation and having one's body on display ([@b5-ijes_08_03_234]).

Popular exercise environments, such as gyms or health clubs, are often characterized by masses of people engaging in aerobics or resistance activities that present the body moving in a variety of ways. This can be either facilitative or debilitative for those who engage in exercise. Research has found that for those who may lack confidence in their own self-images, perhaps feeling overweight or lacking muscle tone, experienced feelings of unease and discouragement regarding exercise participation. The opposite was also found to be true as those who perceived themselves as being physically fit and having a slender physique enjoyed participating in exercise ([@b9-ijes_08_03_234]).

Exercise environment has also been shown to influence exercise-induced anxiety levels among women. Individuals with high levels of SPA have shown that exercising in a naturalistic environment was associated with increased distress among women with high levels of SPA as opposed to laboratory settings, indicating that public exercise settings may have been related to increased anxiety for women ([@b6-ijes_08_03_234]). In efforts to quantify the prevalence of SPA among individuals, the SPA scale was developed to measure feelings related to displaying physique in social settings and found that women with high levels of SPA feel more stressed in exercise situations and environments ([@b8-ijes_08_03_234]).

Another construct closely related to social physique anxiety is the relationship between SPA and self-efficacy. The theory of self-efficacy suggests that people have a tendency to engage in activities that allow them to feel competent and increase self-confidence, including personal health habits ([@b1-ijes_08_03_234]). Individuals may attempt to avoid situations causing anxiety due to uncertainty of skill competence or coping ability, whereas those situations where one feels efficacious increased feelings of self-confidence, reduced anxiety levels, and improved mood ([@b2-ijes_08_03_234]). With heightened feelings of anxiety, those who have lower self-efficacy have a tendency to avoid certain exercise settings due to lack of perceived ability.

Feelings of efficaciousness directly relate to one's comfort level regarding displaying physique in certain settings. Further research examined the effects of exercise environment on perceived self-efficacy. Results indicated that women experienced significantly decreased self-efficacy levels while SPA levels rose when exercising in front of a mirror. It was also found that as SPA increased, levels of self-efficacy declined among both men and women regardless of exercise setting ([@b12-ijes_08_03_234]).

While previous research has also focused on identifying the relationship between SPA and women ([@b5-ijes_08_03_234], [@b6-ijes_08_03_234], [@b8-ijes_08_03_234]), there is a paucity of literature examining both men and women with regard to SPA prevalence. Self-efficacy has also been analyzed from this perspective ([@b1-ijes_08_03_234], [@b12-ijes_08_03_234]), but a void exists examining both genders and SPA in individuals with varying degrees of self-efficacy. This information may aid in creating interventions designed to decrease the prevalence of SPA ([@b18-ijes_08_03_234]) and increase levels of self-efficacy among college-aged students from a perspective that is gender sensitive. In turn, increased knowledge about the effects of gender and self-efficacy on levels of SPA of college students may be beneficial in creating exercise environments that allow all participants to feel confident and comfortable displaying their physique. Feeling more comfortable in an exercise environment may in turn increase the frequency of exercise among this particular demographic.

A gap exists in this body of literature pertaining to the present population of college students. According to the United States Department of Health and Human Services, the 2008 Physical Activity guidelines recommend a minimum of 150 minutes of moderate intensity exercise or 90 minutes of vigorous intensity exercise per week ([@b21-ijes_08_03_234]). However, research has indicated that only 52.4% of current college students adhere to these guidelines ([@b3-ijes_08_03_234]). It has been found that exercise frequency between both healthy and overweight college students was linked to the individual's perceptions of exercise and health. Students who perceived exercise to be positive and rewarding (i.e. to improve health or physical appearance, release stress, and increase self-esteem) were more likely to engage in physical activity on a regular basis as opposed to their less active counterparts. It was also indicated that barriers to exercise included lack of time or motivation, little social support, and lack of confidence ([@b7-ijes_08_03_234]). In order to increase the frequency of exercise among this population, it may be necessary to have a greater understanding of the association between exercise behaviors, SPA, and self-efficacy.

Given the aforementioned research, the purpose of the present study was to analyze the association between SPA, gender, and self-efficacy levels among college-aged students enrolled in physical activity courses. The hypotheses for this study were threefold. First, it was hypothesized that those with higher levels of self-efficacy would display lower levels of SPA. Additionally, it was expected that that women would display higher levels of SPA than males. Finally, it was hypothesized that self-efficacy and gender would both account for a significant proportion of variance in predicting social physique anxiety.

METHODS
=======

Participants
------------

Participants included 237 male (*n* = 99) and female (*n* = 139) undergraduate students (ages 18--24) enrolled in physical activity classes. The physical activity courses represented by this sample included body conditioning (*n* = 42; 39.6%), jogging (*n* = 38; 35.8%), and weight training (*n* = 26; 24.5%). At this institution, all undergraduate students must enroll in two physical activity courses to fulfill graduation requirements. Therefore, a convenience sample consisting of fitness-based physical activity courses was chosen to control for the prevalence of SPA among participants, as previous research has indicated individuals partaking in fitness-based courses had the likelihood of displaying varying levels of SPA ([@b18-ijes_08_03_234]). To determine high and low self-efficacy scores based on Physical Self-Efficacy (PSE) scale responses for data analyses, the mean was calculated for the total sample (*n* = 237, *M* = 87.34, SD = 15.41) and then separated based on the standard deviation. In order to isolate the extreme ends of high and low levels of self-efficacy for statistical comparison, scores which were at least one half of a standard deviation above the mean (*M* = 95.05) represented high levels of self-efficacy; those scores at least one half of a standard deviation below the mean (*M* = 79.63) represented low levels of self-efficacy. Thus, the final sample for the statistical analyses included only those defined as having high or low levels of self-efficacy totaled 154 male (*n* = 70) and female (*n* = 84) participants (*M* age = 20.16 years, SD = 1.94). Ethnicities of the participants included Caucasian (*n* = 89; 57.8%), African-American (*n* = 49; 31.8%), Asian/Pacific Islander (*n* = 1; 0.6%) Hispanic/Latino (*n* = 5; 3.2%), Multi-racial (*n* = 7; 4.5%), and other (*n* = 3; 1.9%). All participants were currently enrolled at a Southeastern university.

Prior to the start of data collection, Institutional Review Board approval was granted. All participants were asked to voluntarily participate and were informed that they may choose to stop data collection at any time throughout the study. Each participant gave written consent prior to participating in the study.

Protocol
--------

The Social Physique Anxiety Scale (SPAS) originally consisted of 12-items ([@b8-ijes_08_03_234]). In recent years the measure was altered, which reduced it to seven items scored on a 5-point Likert-type scale with anchors including 1 (not at all) to 5 (extremely) ([@b14-ijes_08_03_234]). Items included phrases such as, "When I look in the mirror I feel good about my physique/figure," or "In the presence of others I feel apprehensive about my physique/figure" ([@b8-ijes_08_03_234], [@b14-ijes_08_03_234]). The use of this 7- item scale in measuring SPA levels was validated for a college-aged population ([@b19-ijes_08_03_234]). Internal consistency values for this scale were calculated at 0.72 ([@b15-ijes_08_03_234]). The present study found Cronbach's alpha values for the SPA-7 to be α = 0.89.

The Physical Self-Efficacy scale (PSE) consists of 22 items in which participants rate their perceived physical competence levels ([@b16-ijes_08_03_234]). Items are ranked on a 6-point Likert-type scale with 1 indicating the participant "strongly agrees" with the statement and 6 indicating, "strongly disagrees" with the statement. An overall PSE score is calculated, on a scale of 22 to 132. Higher ratings indicate higher levels of perceived efficaciousness of the physical self with regards to each item. Internal consistency values of the subscales along with the overall scale were found to be 0.92 ([@b16-ijes_08_03_234]). In the present study, the internal consistency values for the total scale were calculated to be α = 0.83, as only the total scale scores were used for data analysis.

Data collection took place once in each physical activity class during the first six weeks of the academic semester, which included the administration of the SPA-7 and PSE scales by the principal investigator. Participants took approximately 20 minutes to complete these questionnaires. Questionnaire packets were counterbalanced to avoid the possibility of fatigue and order effects among participants.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Descriptive statistics including means and standard deviations were calculated from the participants' responses. Data were analyzed using the SPSS version 21 statistical software package. A two (gender) by two (self-efficacy level) ANOVA was carried out to determine if there were significant interactions or main effects between gender, self-efficacy, in reference to SPA scores. Each ANOVA analyzed gender and overall PSE scale score (high and low levels of self-efficacy, respectively). The alpha level was set at *p≤*.05 to determine statistical significance. An independent *t*-test was also completed comparing SPA scores between those individuals with high or low self-efficacy.

A stepwise multiple regression analysis was also completed to determine which variables were most strongly associated with predicting SPA among participants. First, a multicollinearity analysis was conducted using ([@b20-ijes_08_03_234]). Statistics for multicollinearity included examining tolerance and VIF values, each of which fell within appropriate values. Level of self-efficacy and gender served as predictor variables in this regression.

RESULTS
=======

The final sample (*n* = 154) included an analysis of both SPA-7 and PSE scales. A two-way ANOVA yielded no significant interaction between PSE and gender with regards to SPA (*F* (1,153) = 0.181, *p* = 0.671, η^2^ = 0.001). There was a significant main effect with self-efficacy (*F* (1, 153) = 94.930, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.388); however gender showed no significant main effect (*F* (1, 153) = 2.032, *p* = 0.156, η^2^ = 0.013). Results also indicated that Levene's test for homogeneity was violated. This was corrected for by utilizing an independent *t-*test with equal variances not assumed to examine the main effect for self-efficacy. Results indicated that individuals with low self-efficacy (*M* = 68.79, *SD* = 8.57) displayed higher SPA than their respective counterparts (*M* = 103.25, *SD* = 6.98, *p* \< 0.001, Cohen's *d =* 4.41).

A stepwise multiple regression analysis was conducted to determine which variables most strongly predicted the prevalence of SPA. The first model generated accounted for 41.0% of the variance and included only PSE as a predictor of SPA (β = −0.643, *p* \< 0.001). The second model, which included both predictor variables, accounted for 42.3% of the variance and indicated that PSE was the strongest predictor of SPA (β = −0.634, *p* \< 0.001) while gender was weaker in comparison (β = 0.132, *p* = 0.037).

DISCUSSION
==========

The primary purpose of the present study was to investigate differences and the association between SPA, gender, and self-efficacy levels among college-aged students enrolled in physical activity courses. Results of this study revealed significant differences regarding the presence of SPA and self-efficacy among college aged students. Two of the three hypotheses were supported as it was expected that those with higher self-efficacy would display lower levels of SPA and vice versa, and that both self-efficacy and gender would account for a significant proportion of SPA variance.

Statistical analysis of the data supported the first hypothesis that there would be significant differences between high and low self-efficacy groups and SPA. It was found that individuals with higher self-efficacy displayed significantly lower levels of SPA compared to those with lower levels of self-efficacy. This finding supports previous that also found a negative correlation between level of self-efficacy and amount of SPA experienced by individuals ([@b12-ijes_08_03_234]). The present study also found self-efficacy to be the strongest predictor of SPA among participants. These consistencies indicate that the current generation of college students still struggle with finding a sense of efficaciousness with relation to exercise. This knowledge may be used to further investigate the specific affective responses of these individuals in efforts to enrich the understanding of the cognitive aspects of both SPA and self-efficacy.

The findings of the present study may be linked to the thematic structure of self-presentation theory. A basic premise of this theory is evidenced when individuals place emphasis on positive self-aspects while attempting to mask negative self-aspects ([@b17-ijes_08_03_234]). Similar results were found regarding a sense of pride in displaying one's body in social settings ([@b4-ijes_08_03_234]). Individuals may feel proud to display their physique socially when they perceived the comparison of their body to others was superior.

This study added support to the existing body of research with the combination of SPA and self-efficacy with self-presentation theory as a foundation, indicating that there was an inverse relationship between SPA and self-efficacy. Similar findings surfaced from previous research ([@b9-ijes_08_03_234], [@b13-ijes_08_03_234]) as higher levels of SPA led to decreased confidence and discomfort from displaying one's physique in exercise settings among college-aged students. While the second research hypothesis was not supported given the lack of significant differences found between men and women with regard to SPA, previous research has found that women reported their experiences regarding SPA to be closely tied to family and social networks that were expressed openly in an emotional manner ([@b4-ijes_08_03_234]). Males, however, tended to attribute feelings of physique anxiety to be related to interpersonal comparisons with other males and lacked the emotional expression of women. This information is a key component to the design and implementation of practical interventions surrounding SPA and body image concerns among college students, as confidence levels may differ greatly among men and women ([@b18-ijes_08_03_234]). The existing body of research has continually found that women experienced higher levels of SPA than males ([@b5-ijes_08_03_234], [@b8-ijes_08_03_234]). Thus, gender should likely not be overlooked when analyzing the experiences of men and women with regards to their body image concerns and the prevalence of SPA.

The third hypothesis was supported, as both gender and self-efficacy accounted for a statistically significant portion of SPA variance. Considering the proportion gender accounted for was substantially smaller in the model that included both predictor variables, the first model including only self-efficacy was retained for interpretation. Thus, these results indicate that self-efficacy may be the only predictor needed in future models due to the small contribution of gender. Based on the acceptance of this model, an additional noteworthy theoretical connection is found within social cognitive theory, specifically surrounding social and situational impediments. It has been suggested that individuals avoid behaviors leading to self-dissatisfaction in which he or she does not perceive to have feelings of control ([@b1-ijes_08_03_234]). Those displaying lower levels of self-efficacy may feel that the control of their body image is externalized to other sources. For example, social and cultural influence may be influential, particularly through the lens of one's culture or family structure. Certain behaviors such as being sedentary or wearing provocative clothing were avoided not only in efforts to evade personal dissatisfaction, but also to appease cultural standards and family members ([@b1-ijes_08_03_234]). Thus, the present study provided additional insight regarding the importance of social influences on one's physique perceptions using social cognitive theory as a guide.

A few key limitations surfaced throughout the course of this study. The first limitation is the lack of true participant randomization due to the use of convenience sampling. This limitation poses threats to external validity, as the sample used in this study may not be representative of a larger population due to its limited geographic, cultural, and age representation. The use of a randomized, cross-sectional, and more culturally diverse sample may aid future researchers in expanding the scope of SPA prevalence with regard to gender and self-efficacy. A second limitation of the present study was found in the use of self-report questionnaires for quantitative data collection. The potential for social desirability poses a threat, as participants may have made an attempt to present themselves more positively while responding to the surveys, thus not accurately reflecting the prevalence, or lack thereof, of SPA or self-efficacy. Related to this is a third limitation is the potential for self-selection bias. As participants had the choice whether or not to take the surveys, those who elected to take part in the study may not be representative of the target population, thus further limiting the generalizability of the results. Finally, the time of data collection may have been a limitation in this study, as self-efficacy levels may change over the course of a semester due to increased task competencies ([@b11-ijes_08_03_234]).

The present study examined the association between social physique anxiety and self-efficacy among college-aged students participating in physical activity courses. This data may be used in efforts to create interventions aimed at decreasing the prevalence of SPA while increasing the prevalence of exercise-related self-efficacy and exercise adherence among college-aged students. The use of a mixed-methodological approach to examine these two constructs may be suggested to add to the existing body of research by enhancing the statistical evidence of the relationship between SPA and self-efficacy among college students along with providing a rich, qualitative description into individuals' perceptions of physique. Future studies should also consider implementing an intervention program including exercise and education in efforts to reduce the prevalence of SPA and increase exercise self-efficacy among participants.
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